ARN 00255589

010 n 79021791 fzz nc 00060472
040 DLC #o eng #c DLC #d DLC #d inU #d DLC #d OCoLC
053 0 PS3553,A78144
100 1 Carter, Jimmy, #d 1924-
400 1 Carter, James Earl, #d 1924-
400 1 Carter, Hot, #d 1924-
400 1 K'at'o, #d 1924-
400 1 K'a-te, #d 1924-
400 1 Kartur, #d 1924-
400 1 K'at'o, Chimi, #d 1924-
400 1 K'a-te, Jimi, #d 1924-
400 1 K'a-te, Chi-mi, #d 1924-
400 1 Kart:ar, Dz'h-yimi, #d 1924-
510 1 Georgia. #o Governor (1971-1975 : Carter)
510 1 United States. #o President (1977-1981 : Carter)
670 Lu, M. Wei ch'eng lun, 1979 #o (K'a-te)
670 Pavlov, D. Dokrinata Kartur, 1979; #o t.p. (Kartur)
670 Son, C. M. Eduwod Ke'enedi wa Chimi K'at'o, 1980: #o t.p. (Chimi K'at'o) p. 4 of cover (Jimmy Carter)
670 His Pao ch'ih hsin hsin, 1984: #o t.p. (Chi-mi K'a-te) colophon (Jimmy Carter)
670 Telebachanne i wybary, 1994: #o t.p. (Dz'h-yimi Kart:ar)
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Rec stat n  Entered 19790605  Replaced 19840322000000.0
Type z  Upd status a  Enc M n  Source
Roman n  Ref status a  Mod rec  Name use a
Govt agn n  Auth status a  Subj a  Sub use a
Series n  Auth/ref a  Geo subd n  Ser use b
Ser num n  Name a  Subdiv tp n  Rules c

010 n 79021421
040 DLC #b eng #c DLC
100 1 Hoover, Herbert, #d 1874-1964.
400 1 Hoover, Herbert Clark, #c Pres. U.S., #d 1874-1964 #w nnaa
510 1 United States. #b President (1929-1933 : Hoover)
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010  n 78078345  4z  no 00059063
040  DLC  2b  eng  2c  DLC  2d  DLC  2d  MIH  2d  DLC  2d  OCl  2d  DLC  2d  WU  2d  DLC  2d  NJP  2d  DLC  2d  OCoLC  2d  DLC  2d  CIY  2d  DLC
053  0  PG7169.04
  100  0  John Paul  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  1  Wojtyla, Karol,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Ioannes Paulus  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Juan Pablo  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Jan Pawel  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Johannes Paul  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Giovanni Paolo  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Wojtyla,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Yohanan Pa'ulus  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  1  Jawiegn, Andrzej,  2d  1920-2005
  400  1  Gruda, Stanislaw,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Ioann Pavel  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Yohan Pacro  2b  2-se,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Yohanaes Paulus  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  János Pál  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  1  Wojtyla, Lolek,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Ivan Pavao  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Janez Pavel  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  1  Voitliah, Karol,  2d  1920-2005
  400  1  Wojtla, Karolis,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Ivan Pavlo  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Jánis Pävis  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Gion Phaelo  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Yūhanə Būlus,  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Jonas Pauluis  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  1  Voityla, Karolis,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Ioannes Paulus  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Ioan Paul  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005
  400  0  Jögn Pö  2b  II,  2c  Pope,  2d  1920-2005

510  2  Catholic Church.  2b  Pope (1978-2005 : John Paul II)
  670  His Ocena możliwości zbudowania etyki ... 1959.
  670  Palumbo, C.E. Cuestiones de doc. soc. de la iglesia, c1982:  2b  p. 7 (Juan Pablo II)
  670  André-Vincent, Ph. I. La "Doctrine sociale" de Jean Paul II, c1983 (subj.)  2b  t.p. (Jean Paul II)
  670  "T'Serka i sot"s"iaľni problemy, 1993:  2b  p. 443 (Papya Ivan Pavla II)
  670  His The Way to Christ, 1984:  2b  CIP t.p. (Karol Wojtyla (Pope John Paul II))
  670  His Giovanni Paolo II onora ... 1981?:  2b  t.p. (Giovanni Paolo II)
  670  His I discorsi di papa Wojtyla ... 1981?:  2b  t.p.
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### Document Content

**United States. **United States. **Congress. **Senate. **Committee on Appropriations. **Subcommittee on Military Construction.


**Phone call to Committee, 2/14/06 **(Subcomm. on Military Construction became Subcomm. on Military Construction and Veterans Affairs and Related Agencies, and jurisdiction of Subcomm. on VA-HUD-Independent Agencies was absorbed in part by the Subcomm. on Military Construction and Veterans Affairs, and Related Agencies, as of the 109th Congress, first session (Jan. 2005)).


**Cong. dir. 2005-2006: pp. 337-339 (Committees of the Senate: Appropriations; subcommittees: Military Construction and Veterans Affairs, and Related Agencies)
010  n 77008785
040  DLC  #b  eng  #c  DLC
110 1 United States.  #b  Congress.  #b  Senate.  #b  Committee on Appropriations.  #b  Subcommittee on Agriculture.
410 1 United States.  #b  Congress.  #b  Senate.  #b  Subcommittee on Agriculture
670  Its Agriculture and related agencies... 1977: #b t.p. (subcommittee of the Committee on Appropriations, United States Senate, Ninety-fifth Congress, first session) verso of t.p. (Committee on Appropriations, Subcommittee on Agriculture)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rec stat</th>
<th>Entered</th>
<th>Replaced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>20051017</td>
<td>20051209052020.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Upd status</th>
<th>Enc</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roman</th>
<th>Ref status</th>
<th>Mod rec</th>
<th>Name use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Govt agn</th>
<th>Auth status</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Sub use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Auth/ref</th>
<th>Geo subd</th>
<th>Ser use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser num</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subdiv tp</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

010  rco2005099546
040  DGPO  #b eng  #c DGPO  #d DGPO
035  (OCoLC)oca06764831
110  1 United States.  #b Congress.  #b House.  #b Committee on Homeland Security.  #b Subcommittee on the Prevention of Nuclear and Biological Attack
410  1 United States.  #b Congress.  #b House.  #b Subcommittee on the Prevention of Nuclear and Biological Attack
410  1 United States.  #b Congress.  #b House.  #b Committee on Homeland Security.  #b Subcommittee on Prevention of Nuclear and Biological Attack
670  DRS coordination of nuclear detection efforts, part I & II : hearing 2005:  #b t.p.  (DRS coordination of nuclear detection efforts ... hearing before the Subcommittee on Prevention of Nuclear and Biological Attack of the Committee on Homeland Security, House of Representatives)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rec stat</th>
<th>Entered 19790425</th>
<th>Replaced 19840322000000.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>z</td>
<td>Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>Ref status a</td>
<td>Mod rec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt agn</td>
<td>Auth status a</td>
<td>Subj a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Auth/ref a</td>
<td>Geo subd n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser num</td>
<td>Name n</td>
<td>Subdiv fp n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rules d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

010 n 79033083
040 DLC #b eng #c DLC
110 1 United States. #b Congress. #b House. #b Subcommittee on Appropriations. #b Subcommittee on Dept. of Defense.
410 1 United States. #b Congress. #b House. #b Committee on Appropriations. #b Subcommittee on the Dept. of Defense
410 1 United States. #b Congress. #b House. #b Subcommittee on Dept. of Defense
410 1 United States. #b Congress. #b House. #b Committee on Appropriations. #b Subcommittee on Defense
670 United States. General Accounting Office. The fleet modernization program, 1982: #b t.p. (Subcommittee on Defense, House Committee on Appropriations) [info. from GPO]
670 Tel. call to Committee, 11/26/82 #b (Subcommittee on Defense is a variant name of Subcommittee on Dept. of Defense) [info. from GPO]
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